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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Company B drills tonight.
Professor Borger is suffering

from a bad cold.

Tho band will play at Thomas
square at 7:30 this evening.

Tho Miowera had six passeng-
ers for Sydney from this port.

Ladies should buy "orepo" roll
tissue paper at Wall, Nichols Co.,
only 25 cents, during clearance
sale. ,

Tho Sports Committeo of tho
Fourth of July celebration are to
meet at tho drill shed this even-in- g

at 7:30.

Dr. and Mrs. F. It. Day, Houry
Watorhouso and his son Albert
wore passengers to Japan by tho
Dorio yesterday.

Ministor Cooper will act as Min
ister'bf tho Interior ad interim
during tho absence of Minister
King on Hawaii.

The Australian ball team was
defeated at Suisun, California, on
Sunday, May 2, by tho local team
by a score of 10 to 7.

Business men and others using
Peerless Typewriters, say that
they do tho neatest work and
nevor get out of order.

The two band boys who had a
scrap the other night while on duty
have been suspended. They will
probably lose their jobs.

There will be a meeting of tho
directors of the Maternity Homo
at 10 o'clock tomorrow, at the in-

stitution, Beretania street.
Wheels for rent by tho hour,

day, week or month on reasonable
terms, at tho Pacific Cycle & Man-
ufacturing Co.'s, Fort Btreet.

Thirteen lettors written by
Qeorge Washington over & hund-
red yeors ago wero sold in Lon-
don recently for 670. This is an
average of about X50 apiece.

Robort D. Bane has been ap
pointed tea inspector at San Fran-
cisco under the new Act of Con-gro- ss

regulating tho importation of
tea. The salary is $2000 a year.

The introduction of sugar into
England is often stated as having
taken place in the fifteenth cen-
tury, but it Was really in ubo in
that country in (ho thirteenth cen-
tury.

A Chicago judge refused to lot
a spiritualist servo on a murder
trial jury,bocauso he said in court
that he did not believe a man
could be killed, in the common
acceptance of the term.

Before giving your order for a
portrait, see what King Bros,
havo to nliow in crayon enlarge-
ments and judgo for yourself
whether they can give you tho
best value for your money or
not.

William Haywood, son-in-la-

of Judge Jeremiah Wilson, a
noted criminal lawyer, is mention-
ed in a receut dispatch as likely
to bo appointed secretary of lega-
tion and consul-gener- at Hono-
lulu.

Nathan Goff of West Virginia,
the oldest United States circuit
judge, will likely succeed Asso-
ciate Justice Field, shortly to re-

sign on account of age, in the
Supreme Court of the United
States.

Tho affair on tho' Naniwa to-

morrow night will not be a ball
but a reception, lasting from 8 to
11. Tho govornmeit band will be
in attendance and thero may bo a
little dancing, if those who attend
desire it.

Minister King has issued an
order that no licenses for Chineso
or Japanese lodging houses shall
be issued for Boretania street be-

tween Eeeaumoku and Pensacola
streets. The order wob made in
response to a petition therefor.

Wo don't expect you to give us
tho preference if what we have to
soil is inferior or our prices high-
er than our rivals, but when wo
offer a superior articlo for Iobs
money, you do yoursolf a wrong
by not looking into tho matter.
Gall and see our samples of
portrait work. King Bros., 110
Hotel street

The battalions of tho Philadel-
phia and Marion wont out to

schools this morning
and had an extended drill. A
regular sham battle with blank
cartridges was part of tho program.
Tho battalion was commanded by
Lieutenant-Commande- r Ingorsoll.
Tho Kamohamoha cadets aud
band helped to mako thingB lively.

A Gorman woman wants a situ-
ation.

Mr. and Mrs. Woatborwax have
a card of thanks olscwhore.

Geo. AngUB left in the Kinau
this morning on a business trip to (

Hiio.
Warm woathorjis hero try a caso

of our soda water it will please
you. Hawaiian Soda Works,
Tel. 632.

Hong Pew, arrested yestorday
for peddling ohefa tickets, was
fined $25 in tho polico court this
morning.

The finals in singles in tho ten-

nis tournament will bo played off
at tho Pacific courts this after-
noon at i o'clock.

Some owuors of sucnr stock
think there will bo no more divi-
dends until the fato of tho ltucip-rooit- y

treaty is docided.

Torchon and Valencionnes laces
aro still in groat demand. L. B.
Kerr has a choice lot, which ho is
selling at lowest possiblo rates.

In tho police court this morning
the case of O. B. Maile, arrested
last night on a charge of Boiling
opium, was sot for trial on May
22.

It took tho battalion marines
and sailors from tbo Philadelphia
and Marion just five minutes to
embark aftor the drill this morn-tu- g.

Myetio Lodge No. 3, K. of P.,
will confer the third rank on
Wednesday evening, when the now
uniforms and paraphernalia will
be used for tho hrst tune.

Captain A. G. S. JHawes, H. B.
M.'s Coram ission6r" and Consul
General, publishes, elsewhere a
general invitation to a reception
on tho Queon's Birthday.

In Judqo do la Vergnb's court
this morning Wong Foi was con-
victed of opium in possession and
fined $65 and costs. An appeal
was taken to tho Circuit Court.

Sharkey will dofoat Mahor if
he drinks the new O. P. S. Whis-
key that is just put on the market
at the Anchor Saloon. Also,
Half-and-H- alf and Seattle Beer.

City Carriage Co.. J. 8, And.
rade, manager. If you want a
haok with good horse and care-
ful drivor ring up Tolophono 113,
oorner of Fort and Merchant
itreetg. Haok atall hours.

Frank F. Porter commenced
suit this morning against the Ha-
waiian Pork & Packing Company
for $2000 damages for alleged
breach of contract. George W.
Davis iB attorney for plaintiff.

The spring exhibition of tho
Kilolmna Art Loaguo will for
threo weoks bo opon to tho public
from 1 to 5 uftornoons and 7 to 0
Saturday evenings. It will bo
open this evening. Thore is no
charge for admission.

Printed ducks are just as good,
if not hotter than anything else
for boys' shirt waists. They wash
aud wear well, two vory important
considerations. Kerr has them in
a large variety of patterns at eight
yards for one dollar. "

Two drunken sailors wero fined
the usual amount in the police
court today. The case of Mary
Souria, disobedionce to parents,
was nolle pros'd. Philip Freitas,
a Portuguese truant, pleaded
guilty, but bis sentence was sus-
pended.

President MoKinley haB sent a
message to Congress recommend-
ing an appropriation of S 10,000
for the heirs of three Italians
lynched in Virginia last summer,
without, however, admitting the
liability of the United States in
the premises.

Kawakami, tho Japaneso who
has been running a lodging houso
and hotol on Kinau street without
a license, ploaded guilty this
morning and his sentenco was
susponded. Ho has agreed to
procure new quarters for his busi-
ness by next Friday.

Until reoently tho island of
Koto-sh- o, somo 25 miles south of
Formosa, was an unknown spot.
A Japaneso expedition has just
investigated tho place and mado a
report to tho govornraont. Thero
is a largo and safe harbor, and
thero aio seemingly rich silver
mines on shoro.

Our work is bettor and our
prices aro lower for enlarged
portrait work than anyone elso's.
Wo aro not making muoh at it,
but don't lot that worry you. If
you havo anything in this lino to
bo done sco our samples first,
and you won't regret it. King
Bros., 110 Hotel street.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength
anrt liutltlifulneia, Assures the food ogalnst
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to the clanp brands. ItoriL IUkino I'ow-Dc- n

Co , New Yohk.

Minister King and Superinten-
dent of Public Works ltowoll left
on tho Kinau this morning for
Hilo.

Mr. Win. A. Honsball, attorney,
and Miss Holon G. Afong will bo
married on the evening of June 4.
Only family connections will bo
prcBont at the wedding.

William Whito of Labainn, the
irropressiblo "Hilly" of yore, is in
town in connection with a move-
ment to revive a newspaper
organ for tho Hui Kalaiaina, the
political organization that made
its mark in 1889.

W. T. Best, tho groatest or-
ganist in the world, died lately in
England aged 71 years. A few
yoarB ago Wray Taylor had ar-
ranged for an organ recital from
him, but Mr. Best was taken ill at
Sydnoy and wont homo tho other
way.

Singers lead tho world. Over
13,000,000 made and sold. High-
est awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, great speed, ad-

justability, durability, ease of
learning and convenience of ar-
rangement. B. Borgorsen, agent,
16J Bethel streets.

Trustees of tho Bishop Museum
paid an official visit to the studio
of Allen Hutchinson, Bculptor,
this morning to view tbo complefr
ed casts of the last two Hawaiian
figures contracted for, to illustrate
primitive Hawaiian life in
the projected annex to theMusoum.
These represent a bark stripper
and a poi pouuder, and aro uatu-ra- l

looking as life like all tho
other of the score or so of figures
in the contract.

How to Stake a I'ccan Cake.
Mrs. McKee, daughter of

Harrison, voachen for tho perfection of
a recipo for makluK pectin enko. Beat
together o cup of batter uud 2 of sugar,
adding a littles beaten whito of egg, then
put in a cup of Hour, a half cup of sweet
milk, then another cup of flour. Tho last
flour must contain 2 tonspooiifuln of
baking powder. Add tho whiten of 8
eggs, allowing for that which has been
taken fiom them to mix with the butter
and Hug.ir. Tho tilling ami icing h made
us followm Two cups of nuts nhould
soak uwhilo in a grated pineapplo, aftor
chopping them fine. Now mix them into
tho whites (beaten stiff ) of 0 eggs and
powdered sugar. Put wholo pecan

top of tho cako while tho
icing is still soft. '

How to Keep Milk.
It 'has been declared upon good author-

ity that milk can bo kept for a week by
canning it as onowpnld fruit Fill glass
jars and screw down tho lids, then placo
them inn steanior over cold water. Heat
tho water gradually und steam tho jars
for an hour, then tighten tho tops. Tbo
woman who has preserved milk in this
way says sho can sco no reason why it
should not keep much longer.

now to Whiten Ivory Knife Handle!.
Ivory knifo handles may bo whitened

aud kept so if they aro occasionally
soaknl iu alum water. Tho alum' water
must boil first and then cool. After the
knives havo remained in tho wutor an
hour rcmovo them and brush with n
nail brush and then allow them to dry
slowly in a wet linen towel.

To Celebrate Her Britannic Majesty's Birthday.

Her Britannic Majesty's Commissioner
and Consul-Genera- l

AT HOME

On Monday, the 24th of May, from
3:30 to 0:30 P.M.

tW It is hoped the above will be
cousidered a general Invitation. '

012 td

Subporibo for tho Evknino Bcir
letin 75 cents pr month.

THE
PROBLEM
SOLVED.

For many a score of years
has Castor Oil been tho pet
remedy against constipation
and all stomach and Dowel
trouble with thousands of
mothers.

CHILDREN
Dr. Cummins is tho first

person who successfully dis
guised the taste without nllect- -
iug wiu meaicinai virtues ot
castor on. Trie taste resem-
bles honev and does not nro- -
duce nausea, can bo retained
by the most delicate stomach.

CRAVE
There are other preparations

on the market whoso proprie-
tors lay claim to a perfect dis-

guise. We ask that you give
DR. CUMMINS' TASTE-
LESS CASTOR OIL atrial
and you will agree with us
that it has no equal.

IT.
The doso is just the same as

Castor Oil.
Price 25 cents a bottle.
Bo sure that you get Cum-

mins' and take no other.

Hollister Drug Co.,
Bole Agents.
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GOODS THAT ARE NEW
Fancv Jsjot Tickings,

This is tho very latest material for
Portieres, 'Curtains, Pillows, etc.

Organdie Muslins, IPrinted .Lawns,
in now designs and colorings.

G-lac- e Linings for Organdies,
in all colors, same effect as silk
and is very cheap.

Brocaded Alpaca and Mohair.
A. New Assortment of

Ladies Swell Shirt Waists,
The Tery latest in

Kid Gloves and Ladies Belts
....A Sample Line of....

Children's Reefer Jackets,
Only One of a Kind!

LATEST NOVELTIES 1IST VEILIJSTGS
.At.

N. S. SACHS,
520 Fort Street .Honolulu.

Since We Must Eat to Live, Let's Have tlie 'Best.

Just Opened TJp an
Invoice of . . .

ScEiLLiiq's Besf Tejvs
CON8I8TINO OV

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Giro them tx trial. Money baok if you don't llko them. AUo, Just rooolvod

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Haras, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc'

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to the Arlington.

New European
Full Line Linen Damask and

PROM $1.25 PER DOZEN

O

Goods!

Table Napkins

TJP.

.)

Ladies' and Children's English Black Hose
(Fast Colors, Sanitary Dye)

WSF These Goo'ds aro in the Plain, Ribbed, Balbriggan and Lace
Patterns and are guaranteed first-clas- s.

I;

Navy Blue Coating and Waterproof Serges,

&
45-INC- H PILLOW LINEN (All Qualities),

Damask and Turkish Towels

BATH BLANKETS,

wiss Muslins, French Confection, Batiste,
jr.'--

Plain Black and Figured Mohair. --

'" "

(jgr Theso goods aro newly imported from Europe and are guaran-
teed to bo tho very finest on tho market both in finish and quality. Tho
prices aro suro to suit you.
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